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Peceime leaving the city for the eummer.
1.411 leteliing to hove the GAWCTIe Bent to

them. will please Bend their-midi-c.o. to the
office. Trice by mftll,Vicents per month.

Oar staliourry dealer+ will and a Govern-
ment advertisement In loolay's paper:that la
Worthy of theirattention.

The attention of Inlniper dealeroio caned to

the naVert, setneat of the NAM W'"t
invitingproposals. in to-Alny's Pnl*,

Allesheny Gtmorll•..rA gOttert meeting a
Select and Cuttnnen Cootrellz of Alleghenyells
4.111 ba beld bn Thureday. the 14th !net:, at :X
o'clock r. v.
• .—T •Markt-slim:srhe qualified votersofEast
Birmingham will hold au election on Satur-
day to voteoe colotion of a new Market
House in theWir eug'

The committer on Poor Vann of Attvg eny
Councils held a meeting last night toeon ider
the .'lloyd Farm" matter. Their action will
bereported to Councils to-night.

We direct direct attention to sale to-day at 10
o'clock Of n solemn,' country residence near
iSetelcklerelltr. See advert bement on fourth
pmre. A. 1.u.0.t2g,Auction er.

It nicotine Guenter yrFterday "mmir nmr.
matiogbisffire AldermanIlsgers Felting firth
tact nk liettertv hod whibliell him. The
parties reside in the Seventhward Alien Illy.
Warrantissued.

The l/easer turret M. E. stabbsth cool.
Allegheny,held their rionual picnic vest edgy
at Monitor Grove. The gathering was suc-
cessful Ineven' respect, and the day In the
wtxids teemed to be enjoyed tithe by old and
bonne. _

Meg from his It;jurieu.—Frederiek Itermer.
the littleboy who was pin neer be the elm
Tamales afternoon, Bled from,his Injuries us
midnight. utter his leg had been amputated.
Coronet Clawson held an inquest on tne re-
mains yesterdayMorning. when n verdict Of
accidental death was rendered.

Areal' and Itatlrry.—Jacob Hele made tu-
formatinu before lustlec Ammea yesterday.
charging Thorrats Wilson with assault and
battery. lie alleges that he called alma Wil-
ton to collect a bill when the latter struck
him on the note. The accused was held to
WI for Ithlappearance atroan.
•

•

Away.ThtAllegheny police would like t
gaze upo the countenanceof Bernard Flake
click. Dertined was employed nt the flute
depot; Allegheny, Ind Monitorafternoon dyer

Ma pay andshook the dust of the city fro.
his sandale. A wife and family here bee
left-behind tam.' Bernard, return.

Th., Elegem Queenserare which is nt once
the pride' nod joy of the Pittsburgh house-
keeper. Isfrom the celebrated Keystone Pot-
tery of blesses. Kier & Co.. whose warehouse
le at No. 3ttt Liberty street. nearthe Polon
-Depot. tjileensware and Bristol ware nine
tat thisestablishment, cannot be excelled.

. Fall from • Hume.--The little equestrai
ash° Manages the horsewhich 'Mthltg th
regularteams in drawing the cars of thefen
tralrassenger Railway up Wylie street. fel
from hts.lsorse last sassing and sOrnincd hi
ankle rery badly. was taken Mtn Mayo
Brush's residence :Ind received .medical
tention.

iisnith Pittsburgh Schnell,. -The Hoard of
School Directors of Siuth Pittsburgh met on
Monday evening last, and elected the
following teachers for the ensuing year;
Principal. Wm. P; Montgomery; Grammar.
Miss Anna Wilcox: Medium. Miss Ella Me,
Cache.; Assisinnt. Nil,. Henrietta Sails-
ham. Primary, Misses Sarah C. Nelson. Mary
K. Pol. nod Anna Wnkefield; Music Teacher.
John A. 40114.4.

The Democratic Conferee* of the XXlet
graTir tierah liortig .righme. l.
Indiana. lifessre.. I. N. Thomp
Clarkand I. D. Hansom; from Westmoreland.
W. C.Gaffey, I. C. Clark and A. J. Stewart:
from Fatette. If. J. Gilmore. A. M. . Gibson
and R. Ilogiett. Alter organization Henry
D. roater. Esp.. of Greensburg wns nominated
without a dissentingrote.

Card to the Ladles.-41winginthe crowded
state of the Museum duringthe presentweek.
a large number of ladles have been unable to
gain admittance to the evening performance.
lu comtequence of which arrangements have
been made togive. duringthe engagement of
While stud troupe. two performancm
each afternoon for their especialaccommoda-
tion. comfort and- convenience, commencing
eta quarterto three and half-past four.

me

Aggravated Amuse*. awl Betteve.—Jacob
Schneider nude information before Justice
Rather yesterday.. charging Joseph Devic
with aggravated assault and battery. The ac-
esuied. itwas alleged. while at 'a picnic got
into a difSculty,wlthJacob Mitt,a boy about
seventeen yearsof age. who he struck on the
head witha "bllly.'l indictinga severe injury.
The accused was arreated. waived a hearing
and gave bail for his appearance at court.

Not HU. Peoleesion.—Ereil man should.
stick to: his trade. otherwise complleablons
will new, 'Stephen. trelsonberger. residing
on Spring Garden avenue. Sereoth ward, Al-
legheny,attempted therut. of amateur night
roller on hit premises Monday bight. Ile
wasn't n sonnets, only sofor na annoying his
neighbors was LOlletTlled. , One. of • them;

ICU L':!gafbees)layer-

tinedfor Stephen, • -

therenade. —Last eVening Jhe Pittsburgh

Quartette Clubfavored us with a delightful
vocal serenade. comprising a .number of the
must popular ballads, which were given in is
manner reflecting thehighest credit upon the
performers. The organization 1.composed of
Messrs.. P. Zerry.C. YostJoseph Allenand
Hobert Thompson,all musicians of talent and
culture,who bearan unrivalled reputation in
musical circles. If their effort last evening
be anycriterion. their serenades will be wel-
come at any time and as often as possible..

"set lint My liner."—Win. Wavers[.

small but. Interesting youthof some eighteen
rammer,was sunning himself on the door-
step of the mutation mansion of Hobert

• Mueller whenHobert interfered ihe syl-
van Irene by requesting .him to withdraw,

sing hicright pedal in mnkingithe request.
Troy Hill was the locality of this happy oc-
currence. Alderman Eggers is atm= to in-
reliant*the case in legal way and for that

' purpose has cent Robert a bilint dour, Invi-
ting him tocallat themagisterial sanctum.

Two Election Frederic—A des 're waif is-
sued yesterdayby Judge Collierin the Quar-
ter Sessions Court, dividing the ibotonnh of
Hut Birmingham. the dividing.line being
Railroad or Twenty-first street; the first pre-
cinct beinghelot*and the second above Rail-
road street., The former willTOtAjlt. School-

No. I.and thesecond nt hfol-
lowing named perrou were appointTedeMa-

c eery of election for the first precinct: Judge.

Torrence Campbell. tin Inspectors, M. Boer-
ner and M. Church. In the first precinct the
afters elected last October will hold the
erection.

lee Creare.—Alleglierilans, 'as well as nil

promenaders throughthelPark min besupplied
withthe most delicious ice cream. cakes and
faney confectionery at Ithode's cool alry. and
elegantsaloon, No. %Yestern avenue, one
square west of the Park. Nothing is more
healthful duringthis warm weather, or more
isoollogandpalatable thana supply of these
dainty rcfreshmentA. Recently the establish-
ment has been enlarged so that every visitor
swabs fullyaccommodated. -Ladies and gentle.
menwill find Ilhode's an admirable place to
nit and rerregh, atter • an evening's Jaunt
throughthepark.
firlerai.—Last evening a L.eautiful night

blooming cereus flowered ar M
Bros.and Burgess. Market street.essrs.The flower
was pa ure white, about three inches indiam-
eter. and emitted a .vantlla iike fragrance.
which filled the air around with Xrich per-
Brow. It commenced to bloom about ids
o'cloeic,, was at Its height at midnight, and

thencommenced toclose again. which would

be completed at six thismorning. Hundreds

metirs thronged about the floral establish-
. to look at the power, which wan the

center.of attrartion. The same stem upon

which Itbloomed. bad other bads which will
tower lathe course of a few woeks.

==ll
On Saturdayafternoon and evening nor old

and -esteemed friend: W. C. Gallagher, Eat.,

known by every tram. woman andchild lathe

city. and better known by the lovers of the
drama as the Father.". will take n
benefit at the Opera House. Ilewill appear
on both occasion in leading character., and
will. be umported arst-class actors. We
understand William announce. this as the

opening.'of the Fail Campaign. politically
masking. and hadresolved to give his Pcm.
tlge and self-devotion to the party that buys

chanceesnumber• of ticketa. litre n
or Purelanasa Hopkins and(ktroalmn.

Early Morning Ezerc

Thebirds rose early Yesterday morning and
caroled their sweetest lays. Mrs. ElizaKong

of ,South Pittsburgh, urnse from her downy

ranchabout thesame time asstiso did herhus-

band 'Frederick. 'these two,domestic birds
however didn't enrolany. They got into n
quarrel and Mrs. Knurl 'decended the stairs
from her bed chamber with unusual velocity'
--ber bushand's boot whichencased his foot.
at the time, being the primary caner nt um-
Linn. She didnt like sucha comae mat after

deliberation called uponAlderman Ili'Masters,
who sympathized with her to the extent or
Issuing a Summons for Frederick's appenrr
stavebeforehim.

•

Pell Prom eTreln,.
Yesterday afternoonabout two o'clock,

nonof the tier. IL F. Broke, of Allegbeni,
met withan accident, at Verner station. on I
Iked.;Pittsburgh • Voir. Verne it ChicagoROI- Ilie was about nine years of age. endIn
company witth_a younS'er brother, left his
home on Poplar'street, Third weed, in the
morning toeildt hie sister residing near Ver-
ner's. As they neared the station, the two

efeleck train came siong,:ntidone of the Olio
Millie last or.;The otherattempted

o get ow the rear platform. le doingse he
~.was lifted from the ground, but could not

maintain. his hold and tell back, striking hie
forehod be the tire, and lettlelled a severe
gush. Ilewas observed hr some persons in
the sksielty; and •was brought hack to the

Drviboebbnan dee,,ed the wound, which
le not endow.

Piaserivaula Female College.

^Vbe Board of Directorsshaving do charge

:the projected Penitile College-in Diet Liberty.

met Toad ssafternoon and selected the spletr-

rwl'el2telgeof t/31"Zel:t.Thirrpyr..ictrlil is
in

very stylishly improved. ofample extent. em-

kan:l=Ver too acres of ground. end Most
suited to the works PiPe.

of the Pittsburgh water works are now lald

ELK the property andthe gas vrorks of East
beets, noticed In another. place. will be In

omst,teb • bp, the lime the College will be
reW to receive young' ladles. 'lles Com-
mittee on OrgantrAtion are work engaging.
a Obesity. It Is supposed that the chief direc-
Sloe of educationel metiers will be given Into
the hods of an Eastern lady. The question

will wan be decided, an the College is open
[Otte tall session.

THE CITY FINANCES
Needs[ of the .11,11mmee Committee —.The

.Barton. 8111—A Feb-ComimttAppointed
—Their Herat CM the Conditeeion of the
Treasury,

The-ei or equity prepared by Mr. Barton,

Joining the City Treasurer. Finatiere Corn-

Mee .cl others from collecting the city

so/ivied under the last appropriation or-

mince passed by Councils, .te., a synopsis of

Well wepublished some days ItifICC,WNS filed
the office of the (lerk of the District Court
EM=E=I

withnotice. Mating thatthematter would he

brought up in Court on SlMllilly.next,und the

Finance Committerof Councils beingmnone

therespondents, a 'meet ins of •thut bode woe
held rettter.lay todecide what should be done
In the premise.,

TI IS bugicuqui tr•.tnsaeted by the coin-
ao to instruct r Chiit4 t,tort.o onr_

sorer to the bill. et the per time, and they
thenappointed a comoottee to Investigateand
make it reVort of the condition of the City
Tre ~..acemet at the Controllersoffice

rig at half-psost seven o'clock., and
and thorough intetatitatiou

prepnred the following:
To thefill*. of Piarinovh:

In consequence of the stateinents and publi.
cations which hare been made within tin
Oast few days inirspect to'the City Finances
and the manner inwhich the fiscal affairs o
the city have.been managed, based upon- Ito
bill in equity filed in the District: Court bl
ND-Barton app

o intedFnance Committee, on Jul
lath inst., othe undersigned am
mittee to investigate the said matter andtore-
port for public Information a full and correct
statement of the tlnnucial condition of the
city on' the first day ofJuly.: After full
and complete investigation, we find and re-
port thefollowingfacts

The amount In the city treasury .
aßailable for all purposes (Includ
ingWAWA> on deposit with Ira D.
311ray & Co..fully secured and bear-
ing interestatthe rate of Spercent.,
is ' 14431,134,64
which amountis specially appropri-
ated by law eta follows:

I. To thefund created by the Act •
of •Asserobly of April llth.IloC, see
City Digest, page 1191 entitled. ••An
act toauthorize the Councils of the
city of Vittsburgh,.to compromise
with the holders of bonds of said
city. issued. In payment ofsubserip-
Dons to the capital st ock of certain
Railroad Companies.' fil7lVAtun,

2. To payment of the municipal
bonds due and falling due in the

, year 1571.1(being f4tIK.K7 le. than the
sum necessary far that nurposel...:f..

a. To the Wnter Extension Loan. •
•authorized . by net of Assembly -of

February2N. ISO. Pignnf page.
' Vistala.asr 4. Net balance in the city Trens-

s3.lol.:o
Total $.1.31.134.114

The above items numbered 1.2.and 1 are
specially appropriated by acts of Assembly to

tshe porposes above mentioned and cannot be
sed furany other purpose whatever. There-

fore Itwill be observed that the netbalance
in the city Treasury on July Ist 1570. subject
to the control of the CA/U=llP IS precisely
thirteen thousand one hundredand four dol-

andsAv„ex.3 dull
cents 161&106;6.1 -i,
Wu. Pitna.ubs,
A. M. Itstowx. .

•IO.WAC JON WS.
It. 55. 131.0111111 N.

- F.. P. .00m,
F. S. Ilnonet.t.. •_ ..

Cif I/ Pub.?.rob S. s.
Before me. an Alderman in and for sald

ity. personally app e ared Ibibert .1.
Mctiowan.• City Controller, who being duly
sworn according to lair. dothdepose and say
that the foregoing statement of the financial
condition of theCity Treasury, on the lot day
of inly,lß7o, i correctand true tothebest of
his Information, knouleilgeand belief.

It. J. Nictiontts,City Controller.
Sworn and subscribed before me this lath

day of July.ll,lo. W. B.
Alderman.

THAT ROBBERS
Arrest of the Perpetrator NotNot.: 'ls Committed

for Trial—Why He Wes
.He

Arrested Tune.
day Night.
Yesterday morningPatrick Nolan. the Irish-

who was robbed on Smithfield street.
near Mellon's banking house, an account of

which we. published yesterday. made thine-
., . '.a beforethe Mayor charging Henry Pol-

ettwith the robbery. A warrantwas issued

\IR4 placed In the hands of efficerltivers. woo.
ceoinfied by officers Early. Ekoff and

Richard M on. proceeded to Pollett's saloon.
where the I: en were posted so as to cut off
the escape he accused should ' he attempt
torun, and oftt er Rivers entered the house
after theMasi. 'Mre'alien learned ofhis presence

doorand ran outoft e back and down Sixthr avenue. tette e was met and cord and by
officer Ecktiff: He was taken to the lock-up.
where he remained until live o'rlock last
evening, when he was taken beforethe Mayor
fora betting. 11..1. Powers appearing as his 1counsel. •

• Threeo clock had been twtrounced as the 1
hour atWhich the hearing would take place.
and sucha villainous lookingset of 'lnept-
at were., assembled at the....Mayor's online
front that time until after, the hearing,
we venture toe.gwere never Seen there be-
fore. The crowd of roughs assembled In the
court mom inNew York at the trial of JackReal may. perhaps. have exceeded It in num-
ber. but It could by no possibility e have pie

wnted amine villainouslooking set of faces,
The prosecutor was beseiged f by Follett's
friends to have him settle theobie, which he
agreedtodo if they would pay him his money •
back. He noteclaimd tohave beenrobbed of tro.
arid. agreed to prosemte If they would
refund. They paidhim $2O of theamount and
promised the balance at a ' future time, but
the Mayor's officers who had been watching
the transaction. declined. to let the prosecu-
tor leave the onice, and when the Mayor ar-
rived the bearingwoe begun.

The prosecuting witness was sworn, and
testified that he came to' the city from Steu-
benville Tuesdaymorning; about, ten o'clock
that everting he went to Charley Gallaher's
saloon on Smithfield street -to Inquirefor a

'friend. andgot into a friendly gime of cards
withFollett. and others for the beer. About
eleven o'clock,Follett proposed to him to go
outand get something toeat.and they started
down Sinithffeld-street together, Pollett hav-
ing bold of his(Nolan'si leftarm. Afterthey
had proceeded about halra square whenstruok. him and knocked him down, and when
he came to his senses Pollett was naming
away from him, and he discovered that
he had been robbed. :end the pocket
in which his money had been was turned In-
side nut. A polleeofficer came and took him
In custody and conducted him tothe lock-up.

Officer Ecoff testified that he and officer
Early were standing on the corner of Sixth
avenue and Smithfield street about eleven
o'clock Tuesday night,and bearinga noise In
front of Mellon's ihmking House,' they has-
tened to the DOC and ond Pollett. t $l,

cused,and Nolan In the
fha ull next door toe the'

bank. Follett remarked tothe officethtthe
tam was a friend of hisand that he wrs ouldatake
himhome, to which officer Early replied that

thenltake charge of the man. Follett
started to run away and witness fol-

lowed him. Ile went into a saloon in the
leamnent at the corner of Sixth avenue and
Smithfield streetand proceededtothe end of
the counter, when he made a motion as If
throwingsomething behind the counter, and
then passed outer thesaloon atthe back door.
The reason witness didnot arrest the accused
at that time was bemtuso he did net know
that the man bad been robbed, and he know-
ing the man knew that he could arrest him
afterwards if he was wanted.

Officer Early was next sworn, and testified
that, whenhe got to where the affair occur-
red Nolan SVPIS crying. 'murder,' -thief,"
..fire„" dm., and that Pollett had hold of him.

The deferite called one witness and at-
tempted toprove an alibi,but it failed.

The Mayor. after hearingall' the testimaty,
said that he would hold theaccused toball in
thesum of WWI for.hls appearance at the
next term of Owlet,and Indelimit would com-
mit him to Jail.
..lt is alleged that Pollett Is a Partner with

Charley Gallaher In the "Sunflower-densa.'and also owns an Interest In the ln the
'basement at the corner of Sixth avenue and
Smithfield street.

Ourreflections on officer Eckolf In od. re-•

riMeletvbeere a,ffuanid .r etrer glar 'Cu mtna sy taiht ace_vse, beenaallt
pears from his explanation of the matter, actedwe are notprepared to admit that he acted
properly in allowing the man toescape. Upon
consideration, however, of the manner In
which policemenare dealtwith lo our Courts
when they happentomake a slight mistake,
hisaction was excusable if not entirely jus-
.lllable..

INRIIMANITI. ,

A GUofIS Die. Front neglect—Wal Condi
the Parents—racemes,. Ianquest.

A most revolting rase of inhumanity 0

developed In the Eleventh ward yesterday,
the death of a child,eight months Old,et tin
residence'of its father, Christ. Greenawalt. re
Overbillstreet. The child. Eamiaby name. I
appears, axis taken sick with diartinea about
four weeks since. and Itsfather and mother,
both of whom have beendrtmk constantly for
several weeks, neglected It and instead of
consulting a physician, • poured poisonous
whiskey and ale Into It, which bad a tendency
to Mateo its death.

It Issupposed that the little thing died Mon-
day night. but the parents were both too
much intoxicated to tell when it expired.
Yesterday moraine the body was discovered
tying ona bench in the house by some of the
neighbors. the Coroner was notified and held
an Inquest upon it, whenthe following testi-
mony was taken:

Men.Augusta Palm, sworn—The child took
tick about four weeks ago, withsummercom-
plaint; thefatherand mother rave it whisky
end ale; they bad no docionthe child dledon
Monday night. the 11th of July.

Joh.n Wolford, aware—Live In the same
building with the Oreenwalts. The father
And mother were drunk all the time and for
days they gave the child nothing to eat but
whisky and ale.

Dr.J. U. Buchanan, sworuFrom the testi-
mony. I am of the opinion that the child died

tf dlarrheea. kept up by 'rant of proper nob Y.
ohment endby Improper drink.
The Ray returned the followingverdict:
That the said Emma Greenawaltcams topser

dealt from neglect and Improper treatment
ha the part of her parents. in July, Ira

The Right Thing—The Right Plaer.
Mr. Fdiforst—l. was led by yourfavorable

notice of J. P. liellstine, And by the testimony
of.friend who ban dealt with him for more
than a year, to try for myself the qualitY td
the various kinds of meat for which he is eel.:
cheated. eit herperience is good Proof that
Bellstlne at his etnal 78 Pittsburgh

Or MI Allegheny Market. is,as yo have said,
mire Place to get good, and only good beef,
mutton, or veal. cut and serval exactly no
they should be. Try him andN becyonvinced.

DINER Aliner-

The Prettiest 'Woman in New York. 'Nies
K—. well known to onr fastkinuable society
tot heexidon.i .naon ace *snallocwe. raonndg hbeeautrm ifa ull
OS,ch./Mined ather red, freckledface. She
pltene4 foto llmpora sg..aatia Salto, and Is
now as.pretty inoompleslanas she is charm-
ing tomanner,. This ankle overcomes frock-
les, tan, sallowness, moth-pato_besaingrmarks ,
etc: and makes onelook ten years younger
than they are. Magnolia Balm for a trans-
parent complexion, end Lyon's Nathalron to
make the hair plentiful, luxuriant, soft and
delicate, bare norivals. The Nethalron.pres.
vents the hair franatuming gray. ersgieues
dandruff.and Ls the best and cheapest drat.
tine Inthe 'world. Ivrea.

PITTSB
:THE COURTS

*Quarter ineaalunii—innte Collier.

EIJNOSD..ii. July 13.-10 the case of the

Commonwealth vs. 1.. It. Lindsay.. reported

yenterday. the jury returned a verdict- of
guilty. . .

in ease of the. Commonwealth vs. T. P.

..„....steel. indicted for amenult and battery.

r..,,
W. I 'ilmor prosecutor. kite jinn'•returned a
veni et of not guilt, and directed that the
met be divided between the parties. •

In he cast: of tee Comnitinwealthtv, John
Mo tn. indicted for assault rout battery, W.
Gil or prosecutor, a reale pro. Wog entered.
the sehaving been settled. , -

In the case of the Commonwealth, oh. John
fumedKetinedy. indicted for larceny. 1 hei jury re-
t a verdict of not 'guilty:' l

COIIIIIIIIIIWORIIII v.. Hobert Steel.• indicted
fur lIRAOIIIt and buttery.Robs. Darr, prosecu-
tor- long the next case Garen up. Juryout.

The ease of the Commonwealth vs. Merles
It.Strain. .k.. 1. McGann.George Halland oth-
ers, indicted fiir obstructing 'election. officers
in the discharge 'ilf their ditties was next
token up. The Mayor I issued n proclamation
fora special eleetion Itt the Fifthward for a
member of the Select Council. April :kith. 1.1.
mid the defendants are charged with • hinting
goneto the pollsat an early hourinthe morn-
ing and taken possession of thesame, thereby
preventing the regularelection Attlicers from'

firoper discharge ortheir duties. '
.-Messrs. Moreland anti Monte who appeared
for the defendants moved t Id: COMM to eIIIOSII
the indictment. assigning several reasons
therefor,in which Itwas stated that the offense
WI. not sufficiently and definitely charged lii
the indictment.and that the bill. hind been
Ignored by the grand jure, but through mi.-
take bad been returned a "itrue MD." ',

District -attorney Pearson repliedto Mr.
Moore. He said lied the indictment Itself
was the mile Irue record of the proceeding-
of the Grand Jury, and that the Corot could
not go Ireland ii. lie further held that
the offense seas Sualcimitly eetforth in ths
indictment. .

The Court remarked that tine',Mich.:llU.,
very poorly anti martictically drawn, and w:p
but little If any credit to the person who drew
te. if the Grand Jary •wns in session,' hi
mould havimui hesitancy in. quashing it, but
tinnier the rim...lmes he'would refuse the
110[1013 toquash,as the defendants CIIIIIiIavail
themselves of tine defects. if then' were nay,
Oil II 111011011 in arrest of Setignient •

SPECIAL Maui. .

Defendant's counsel put i\t the hal. ing
special Plea:

And now, tin wit. July Itttle Pee, the said
defendants, by their :stoners Moreland.
Moore .h Kerr, come into rotas, nod having
heard the indictment read, say that. they ere.
Mil malty or thesold indictmentabove speci-
fied and charged upon them. %1111 of this tine
defendants put themselves upon the errant Y.
Sm.

And the said defendants in their own peruser
persons, come into Colin. and having heard
the said indictment read, say that the said
State ought not to further prosecute the said
indictment against them. the said defendants,
'meet's'. t hey sus:llAl at

them.,
Grand Inquest of

the county of Allegheny held. iu and for said
county. on the 31th tinyorJune. A. D. 18711,the
sold Inquestslid hear, entertain and act upon
the Information end Millet Inset againsteach
of FOlil defendants, then nail there presented
and pending: and having heerd all' the Wit-
ttessei produced, sworn and examined on be .

halfof and In the interest of the Common-
wealth ofPennsylvania did, afterfull and due
deliberation and considerationthereof.Ignore
the said bill of ludictinent clod that by reason
of.neglect or oversight on the part of said
Grend Inquest,or the raticei, of t he Common-
wealth attendingthereupon, thesaid hill Wits
'ret urnetito the said Quartet Sessions. marked
and endorsed -True tall.' which said return
was coat nn' to the act lonand elidingidROM
Ilrtilfl Itliflitiiil. Roil wasen error:4nd mistake.
and this, the seta defe dents. aro ready to
verila . Whi:rents., they pray judgment.anti
Ihit 1,0 the rottrt here they toss' to. ilkilll, ,iil

and tlfsehargeit (nail the .aids I. Cillist, to flu.
sold Indictment['bore SOOVIRIid.

Th.! Court heldthat the 'Grand Jury could
not Ire penulttad to come intocourt to testify
to what occurred in the Grand .fury room,
Defetel.ts might tilethe special pl/a if then
desired. but they could net he permitted t.
offer any testimony to 111.01.01hat thebiltwat
not correct.

A jury was then empannelled and the casi
proceeded.

Witnesses were examined toprover t lottit
election ea. legally anthrousql. and Gs
Mayor. the Mayor's clerk and others seer
called. and testier:a that. tine defendants an,
others took possession of the room in whir,

• theelection Wl9l usually held.
The 'Judge of Elettions of the WHOI sell

called and t estitiestt hat when he went to t li
Place of holding elections at a few .minute
Inlet six o'clock. defendant5 hail potmwston
thepolls and he went for the Mayor, wit
enure witha squad of police. and the Mite.
ants then left the room.

Tine Case wits argued by Mr. Moreland In:
' the defence and Mr. Powers for the Common

wealth.ellerwhicu Judge Collier c` agedtie
jury. No verdict had been agreed upon whet
court adjourued.

7•111/11. 1.1, 111111111•1114.1AV.
hi corn. os. Nathan T.Kimble.

Henry Llrit, •

1111 llritiou. •
Simeon Brow It.

:Et •• samm.l llSchard .Iw° ea....,
.••

•• John I.lllle.
11E, John Anil,

•• "

,
•• James Drlnlniths”..ri el.

3.141 ••
•• Jogrph Beck.

:hl.l George Shetland.
as " Mlohnel Bowers.

" James Wilson.
161 Charles Knoll. . •
:kg/ •• John Schmidt. •

331 Thomas William,
257 Maoist on, t wr. eases.
37: "' " Hugh Gallagher. etal.

TRIhAoL .als,tFeOeßlrIIIIEtE.
Cll. vs. Thomas S.

i L. Wilson. •

tf-e. '" Anna IL Patterson. two Casty.
_a7 Simon Shook, three yaws.
and " James Wllson.

" Christopher Zug, et al.
ZUS •• •' litKorge Pennington.

226 Peter linker. •

3.stt " Michael Bradford. et al.
" August Ilellefelt. •

124 " " Wm.Minehrnek.
:C3 •• " Th orns. ',resale.
271 "

• :lames Huey. •

376 " " Isabella Heed. et al. -
TRIAL to FonSATURDAY.

The following Honor eases will be:taken up
on Saturday. and all battles Interested must
be on hand. Conotables who havereturned
:me of the parties must he prepared
FR Coin. os. John
ITO " Phillio Heater.

11 '• " John Coo.
" •• Fred. Vierbeller.2k. " " WellingtonStewart, three eases.

2.T, '• " Shelb.
261 " " F. Braun. three eases.
201 "

" Samuel Evans.
203 " IL L. 'Wilson.
209 "

'• With
It. Mealclkeowna, le.t al. tw•

oqI.M.

bE.Prs.etal/ones..Reeling.JohnDEwing.
•' John onghty,etal. three caws.

01.1) LANDMARK GONE.,

The Demolition of thr Old Drury—lnrrrrrthis
Iternintsenere.

The flan:ireofMonday, Sept lad, an-
nounces the opening of the Pittsburgh Thea-
treas the latest sensation. Itmight be Inter-
esting le some of our readers to revive the

reminisences of the "old Drury.- as to-stay
the last traces of it will beremoved. The
planof the old theatre was farntelted by Mr.
John Heriland, architect. The original
scenery was painted by Mr. J. It. Smith: the
stage machinery was under the supervision of
Mr. Staffordof Philadelphiaand the mechani-
cal departmentnndvr Mr. [lndoor ofChestnut
Street Theatre.Philadelphia. Weare also in-
formed by tne prospectus that 'lt first class

monthshad been engaged for the last
three in procuringnod perfecting the
wardrobe whichshall erini If not exceed that
ofany Eastern theatres." Then follows that
"themanager has et great exnense succeeded
In effecting an engagementwith the eminent
young tragedian Mr. Edwin Forrest, assn Mr.
and Mrs. album. Miss Clam Fisher. Mrs.
Knight, Mr. J. It. Scott and Mr. Parsioe. of
Convent Garden Theatre, London. and con-
clude, by saying that the tnanegement desire
to "raise the genius and mend the heart,show'
virtue her features. vice her own image
and the body of the times his form
and presence. • The :elvenbetnent was
stetted. Francis C., Wemyss. - The building
itself Iva. put up by Messrs. Hogberg.
Ileynoldg, Scutt gr. McC'ollough, and con-
sidering the numerous alterations that it
has* been subject mark sthe last thirty-seven
years, has stood rbly well, andthough
tee dislike to say so. there is not one place of
amusement in the city to..eny that is as safe
or as easy of a`peed} exit In race of danger, I
as wee the old Pittalairch theatre. and we
trust that whomever may 1111iiii the successor
to It that he will look to the safety ofhuman
life, and not barter away security for the sake
ofa few greenbacks. We give I:ado.- a sketch
nf the demolished theatretaken from Alexan-
der's Mentorr,published in Philadelphia.
getherwith the first wards spoken upon the
stage. The dedication speeCh sons writtenby
a prominent young lawyer nt flint time. unit
does Mtn no discredit even at this day. The
sketch was accompanied by a wood cut of the
ohm Drury as it was lint erected, and Is quite

I ',r`'.l.P.r.Ylinn mietsauT,Y,;r ttirciiistr.btir;.?r,,"7,lo,
degrel the.elfrannerr of .Itele

b Tbetre of which we this
week .present n front view. is •rti neat two-
etoried building. erected upon a plan furnish-
ed by Mr. !lenient!. The front is offeet and
the depth 133feet. co Interiorofrthls Then-
tee Is arranged to ombine the greatestdegree
of elegance and convenience. and In both

I specie may safely vie with any others in.the
tolon. The boxes of which ,there . ere Iwo
tiers, are of rose color ornamented with gold
scroll work, bearing a shield upon which is

The cos of the United States.
The seats are ered with crimson. woven
edged with velvet and handsomely etudded
withbraes netts.' e eatre In lhted w

'eighteen splendid chThandeThlien hungigatpro
fit

intervals,- the proscenium represent; thethe
Pennsylvania anus, and there are various
splendid draperies about the entre and stage
doors. andla the saloons. which are extensive
and epncloat. The scenery, painted by Mr.
J. It. Smith. Is of the most magnificent de-
geriptiou, and the wardrobe and properties
are all new nail convenient.

On the occasion of the opening Monday.
September yd. thefollowingaddres written
by N. It.Smith, Esq.. ofPlttsbmgh was BD,

ken by Alexander Wemyes, the enterpriming
lessee and manager. We give it entire:
When genius hoverine in hienative sky.
O'er climes untutoredeast a watchful eye,
As yetwhile thought ass cradled by thenine
Andfsenedlll. zephyr from Olympus elan',
lls sank at length from hie empyrean height.

And shedWe Greece the rays of Chucle tight.
The muses triumphed and the ann. smiled.
As twerteend forth the Monetize of theirchild.
The Ovallepiners ofgenius entertained

I strength, loner, beauty, Inthe infant's mind.
Andreason. memory, judgment.formed the Oda
ro curb the ivissien control the will. •
Atilt..theurchin thous ht, area or. bppp tact'-:
Noart to bring men's folblec into. ewi • •Nor yet their virtues. thattide Mend
Might metiorete.exalt ImmortalMan.
Tn eveperfective to the NallMar meet.__Mina endltelphocuonowo,,,,.
Ofeeertrose Inepleudor the game
Whichgeniuskindle 4 Magoon tern herfame:
Artafaience. armspossessed thi,. ntro earl.
And the bright drams twown,',Thoohnic

whole.
The It mwriVal theravages hit
Andmilted Weertrophiesin another clime
!tomeaught theGrecian spun as his pride
Conceived newhonors,.sprtued her laurels elite .
Andtriumphedlong therelaxes. ofm oon, I
Tillrutbleesruin cheekd herhigh Caner.
Thetorch ofgenie.,though Itsgame had waned,urns net emburalsbad. for thespark nominee.
andwaled by breeus hum the museh tenser
'Returned. at length, withrenovuted pram
To Gothientghtsucceeded all the Pale.
And more thathiretoGreece mod Malea name.

The civet of Sennarose ea*deem emmtd,
Ando'er the world Its lightand lustre Mud.

ITRGII DAILY GAZE'r&,
Shakeapcare apecared. thedrama', claims to try.
Glee Itnewworth anddied tea deatlnT..
At lentrth. when freedom plantedhere thetree
AndcdUod our ',ell the home of Mandl%
Iteneath chaderhe fixed thedrama, !teat.
Where all the kindred tit. Of natureMOM..
/Nil to ,olnothla free and unopidetted,
And ball the rtalogaltar? of the 'reit.
Queen 4 ,1 lIIP West we trace thy rapid rive.
}earn furn,t eloorn beneath inclementskit,
Pro 'ludicr•tion didnotken this this

t OREIG.
itioTh are threatening in the north of

reload.. .

TITE fins crop in England and Ireland
illbe grand this season. •

pinbabiy
. an enthutiind.madman. to presage

That thirty years would throng a bleak wild trust,
WithWealthend grille with fashlint.beauty. taste:
Tinduend refinement.here. have Joined In tear

rt dame that pleadsyourguardian are; •

Tateshall unfold Whattastealone Impart,
Enlightened Intellects and micron,hearts; -

Andberg drama .1.11display confessed.
TheNine still vignn., the musea bles,

Emperor nt Chinn
EON shooting again lx:cornirig
a,-hionnbli• among the English.aris•

•I'nt: man calling iiimself Dr. Ni, wt.in,
the American minrlr•-worker. was mobbed

\ Personal.
We find the following critnplimentary notice

4 0,worthy t4vnsintin. President Pershing.
n the irodrrn ristinn Ailrorotr, of (Incl..
,i,opio, it hint toned puler'of large circa'

ation: Presideu Pershing deserves well of
he Church Pic t e valuable services he has
rendered to the Church and the cause of edii-
idiotn. Au indefatigable worker, keenh-

weer. withgenial manners. and possess ing,
rare executive ability. the lioctor clouds
pseriess among he eiluttorsof the 'country,

No departmentof the(•IR -lege escapes his vig-
ilance nod persiinalnurvedlonec. and here 1...

. sloop ofwar Savannah wit
aboard the Scilly Isle's

NI I, tilt. MM.o of a new tenor

as misen inLondon, and is though!
In long looked for one.

KicAuss it to nple•ar in the lend-
ing part of 31ermet's 010,11 of Jeanned'
Are at the (Irand Opera.Tarir:

ATa meeting. hold in lxicgrster, recent-
ly, it- war resolved to rrthia• funds for the
erection of a church no a memorial of the
late flirt (low.•

THEanni of slfal•tdal in specie ha been
recoveredfrinn the wreck of the lhtuilin
Mitefiell. whh•h -was lam rear on

perhaps, the secret of his more,. coupled
withhis personalelements of diameter as
Christian gentleman. lint we Mu,. not natter
ourigabjeCl toMmuch, and need ai ly remark
be Ift successtfuldu every departin it he has

tito
been called o till Inthe Church.

MOTtok of DavidReed, Esq.. r..lohn A.
fet,ittaide. was -duly admitted I practice in

the several Courts ~f Allegheny ,anl 3.. my.
McQuaide has for three yearn sin led law un-
der the direct Ein ofMajor I own, which
alone It0 sufficient guarantee of is thorough.
qualification of lain chosen tir i•Sslan. Ile
missed :tvery Creditable exam' t

Mn. .7. H. FitkkCit. of the Pa do Railroad.
St. Louis, accompanied by an ecomplished
bride, was Inthe city on a wed iig tone 3,4-
terday: ' Ile and tile bride havi oar heartiest
congratulationsred best wishe fur their fu-
ture welfare.

JontiEbOyti, President f the. Ameri-
can flank, left for' New- York ant evening.
lie is accompanied by tan of el. nephew!
and will visit Long' Branch, I' liMoo ono
other plum, tif.su inter resort crone he re

• .

w Lirnuunrtwk.a . sh:mg-hai.
or ir.!l4.rasl.ooo mu' xilk. pnwltte4si

Asin is credited with $l4l 116011(10;
rope. $7:1.4,41.000: Africa, *22000: Ora,

hen. *120:000 and Amecica *MAN).
Joni Dome. BiSilfil, elonfort. is

rad. lie a.ns one of the most eminexa
jail prelates and, was a: member
onunittee of the t 'onneil of the Vatican

'ape Hants t goven
suppress a satiric/1i paper put
Vienna, called the Fleo,

re not in this instance ti, he eon

Mit. nailNits. It o•Nr.n.b. and Mr. and Mrs
Dr. Spencer are a Cape May. The Darn-.ti
of Dr: Spencer is ,aidtobe the nobbiest ant

t..4i.nio.t .tvlith on beach this cea,on. -

Poor. S. .T. WI , ~,, D. D.. will .:m Don

iNett York for L , ..prini next Saturdny. 111
will beabsent a en: mouths. -

ItranAnutnA ..DALtiiiims died .trident
at the Navy Tat) in Washington on Toesdai

Din.lons Snipe s, It '. W. MACKEY anti 3.N
GA17.... E,lt.. it at Bedford Spring.'

Mb. Lee' nouns'''. an Amerienn girl

a been graduated in medicine at the
Alegi ,de France. which gives lwr tie
ght to Tractive as a physician inany pstr
the French dosnissions.
Is consettueruv of the late proce-edino
Calcutta inconnection with tln••concer-

nt of a llindoo widow.an influential na-
ve at Luck now has forbidden the Zenana
netters twenter his house any more•.
THE Londlon Thisem Tags the minterica
rength of the officers of Royal Engi
•t ,rs is to be considerably increased. it
iew, mainly. of the urgent prospectivf
Nair...nu:fits of thu Puirlil Work, Ur
artment. of India. •

1 A CAN.
Wm. Semple. !SIand 1,1 kedenl st rret, Al
gheny, gralefUllythanks his, unmet -out cut
niers for thrill very liberal patronage.-mw
004 retpectfully inform them that ant

wilier notIce his Store will be clued on Sal
nlny evenings at n n'elnek.
.Inly ft h. 11S71'

.71 .

my 1.. M1... Merchant Tailor. has I
iced a large assortment at linens .alni
as. also a complete assortinent of go
summer wear generally , corner l'

nor and rtlx.th street.

1. -NEN Catholic: prlate,. twenty nine
meand one:hundreed and t Itlrty priests
sent ina at MN; remonst ranee to the
ion t 4n-ern:tient tur-ainst the sulaeti.
n of the lineesiase for the Latin lan

the ritual.

A Polite 'Robber
ut: British tiontourn in to la. kept Nall
eight -in the evening during
months when this daya are longest. so

t moriatniva, clerks not persons engag•
• n -I-U.4lwatt tone, if. thvy will, examine
study the national collection.: after

v leave work.

A French 'paper gives some curio.

:is respecting the Italian liriwoul
One. This relebrated Captain of hand
as his own peculiar method of providi

hi, wants nr infloi,atth.••doe,, notaskfor vI
toney oryoor be holding n k
our throat. Ile seems to earn on
Business by haunting the high road,
,refers to make the 110.Ili•n run on
'muds. If lie wants a new toy or

'lt t, Donde,. rorries *tab.. that
er day a lad) appeared with a fent!
mod. etedume, quill fringe: her p,
was tousle to notteli. and the chap

1 .11.11/IKISCII 00[ll4l rainvulturt
t Iteredone otl'With mnrabotit, the ern
ornament a tiny humming bird
T boa been ole;a4ved .that in tlnesoml
Spain. when the ...nth wind blow
en spread eta to bhaeh.. in-tend of la
ring white. :Mania a. yellow tinge
is etlect is attributed to finely dltide,
id frota On' Sahara, carried by the win.

,ssthe Mediterranean from Africa.
l'on. British Parlinntent is again to I.
Lest td ,ftnetion the carrying of a rai
y through I lreentebdi Ihtrk. not with
duling the astronomer n
and objection, that the Reel:rally of th,

nervation., ht the Ohnernntor,
dthl anti:, by the passage of rain.,

AT Baden, an ancient Indy, who drease
Win noion to app'ear yontlifttl, enter!
g:latlittg hall and nays ill a load VOiee

wish m place illy jcoil on the il-gur,
tat .reioresetits toy Lago.- lot po.9iltly
Adam,- politely replies the croupier
offletlo liar only thirtysiN numbers.-

Ili. ala.6W piineipal -of th
rm of intblbdters of. Bradt/,,,es
We. is I.l.i:de,' in 'Manche:del
ice suddenly recently. at his Itotoa• near
lancltester, tramataltlery. Mr. Blaltiow
nelbiet returned with the wedding party
0m the,loireli, sifter the marring., of

in LI/WI/hie, ,

embroidered eigur ease. he se,ele for
seriefttr3. atid 31irlate, noels a letter in.

witrelt is authentic.. •

Slgri.,r Saccrio. +O,
=1

written that men should helpeach
I nit, pE.Ir and you are rich; he IQo kind a
to forward to me the following artille
of whkh I stand in need_ Two moon
staid boxes.: with gold media nism 'si
double barrelled revolvers. ivith eau,

butt-ends, six silk neekerv,hiefs. to prole,
MP against the chills of eYeuing:a pair
Russia-leather I.ot, to English tel
scope; with 1110r0r4,1 CAS,

initials. P. F. That iiall for myself; vi
see my tastes are simple. For the wort-I
persons who do me the honor of servin
under toe you will so good as to nd
A Int:tared yards of v.dvet; twelve doz,
shirts. •lOngest size; six Calabrese

not forgetting the Medals of the Mad.
oio 'campers of your best wine.

welve 'bottles to he hamper: lifts' bu
le,of cigars. and .tu ent ybundles of tob.

N. ilirgel to MYlllitsll a lift!
pocket money oNarmarenghil for my °U-
AW:Ati that Ci.k wimilre‘.
:ravioli co mull for von; I m ill return he
to you in a .mouth.: Prospectively an
gratefully yours.

"Pomo," I, NIA 10NL...
" P. S.—l know you ore a good Chri

tian. but this letter may find you in A
unsuitable titiane of mind. and you In
Itesitate'm gratify me. I must then i
form you that milen I dram at sight o
my neighbor it is essential to me that n
signature should be honored. If my b
is dishonored I shall find myself under t
cruel 11,1,ASIty of irganfiug yovgn
'maltrais

Is t he erow:n- at.the English Empire'
ore•ari, more than two thousand tine
wired Larger and piOnllerdintnouds.Osm
ry large ruby, SW cvnlreen

• ,emeralib, lour smaller rubies and two
indred awl seventy.eight pc ..arls. Next

crown it it the most nautili-
.. in Europe.

BEssEmEn', plan for,.brlating sea
sickness, Ire mean,. ~f an.osrillating(Alan,

her. sapported on bearings similar tr

'lose of d en 11,,pa
~

trill shortly he putt it

a practical test., A chamber ..of this de-
scription is 11. V 111 coon., of ...lustful!I inn
an.l.svill be fitted. trlten completed. to I
steamer of about 300 tons.

Ai Yarmouth. Nova Scotia, oit th..
of 3 uly:a party of excursionists. while.
hoard a steamer on It pleasure rruise..rlis
playusl the American flag ina position Ott
perior to the Britishflag. The ottoman&
of the English gunboat t;lternb, whirl
wan in the harbor, sent an "direr on lunar.
and bad Ito. Anterienu flag hauled tleurt

. . .
Signor Saverio proving intractable: on

withstanding this touching letter tool i
agreeaLle postscript. his brother in Adnt
surmunded his house with banditti, nn
insisted nn receiving the value of all th
articles lit had demanded in 111.147, onl
requiring n gold watch from Signor S
verin in considerntion nOthe trouble -•
which lw was put by hisAbstinacy,
price Is set on the 'tenant this considera
person his the government."

A Retail' Herod
"Makin.. away with infant children' 1,

beyond all tionbt a regular trade in Eng-
land, as it .ie,Ssildy is in some .if dor ton
cities. A Wnman was recently arrested i
London, and pot lender examination in t ,
Lambeth ,olice Court, charged- w'
marling an infant to death. 'hiring

THE Paris .44,ir is publishing -I.othair'
from day to day in its feuilleton. lit
translation is be M Ch. Bernard Benson
In France it seems to be firmly- believet
that living political pers.onages arere(
resented by the characters in Mr. Ili
raeli's Mary. The Emperor and Sign,
Mazzini ore, people are persuaded, to li
recognized.amination it gradmillY mole uui that

Ads woman, who had a multitude of
names. the chief of which were "Waters"
and 'Oliver," was in the practice of infrer-
tising for children "to Adopt.' Sheclaim
ed to he "very fond of children." but only
wanted-a Alibi that was rrry loaiq1, so
that it would "never. know any other
mother" than herself. • On receiving an
answer to her advertisement she would
appoint n meeting at, a railway station.
Where' she would receive the babe and
it:•2s, and "nn questions asked" on either
side as to where the baby ennib from and
where it was to go. Inthis bay she had
got- possession of forty infants within
the last four years. She took them to
a wretched place, .where they were
fed chietcy on• "Paregoric .blikir" for a
short time, and then she would take them
away at night, telling her servant that
she was "taking them home;' Iltehowe
she took them to is best explained. hs-
stating that near the house of this fiend:
ink wmtch•sscre some vacant grounds in

secluded place, and that in the months
of March.April and May of this year, the
bodies of seven infantswere found under

Thll

hedges and Other out of the way places.
places, bundled up in-rags. paper parcels,
&e. •.The mother of one of- these mur-

dered children was in loud, and produced-
a receipt given her by thii' prisoner for
four pounds (204 containing •die prolniw
to adopt the Infant entirely no her own.
child, and always to "strictly iitudy its
present and future 'mildness.' It is dif.
ilcult tobelieve thatsuch a horrible trade
can exist, or that ouch-Monsters can live
in arivillred country. But here are the
facts, an developed in an English Police
Court. Something of the same nature,
but nothing like' so atrocious. took pine..
In nurown city a feittnontho ago. • . •

Exciting Scene at a CireasstentssAn
Enraged Lion Loose.

(From the Huntingdon, Tennessee, Courier,
July 2, 1070.]

An, exciting incident occiareil yester-
day gat Col. Mlles* circus. After the
"grand review" bad perambulated- our
streets, and returned to the tent, thekeep.
r of the Mexican lions replaced theirs in

the Cage, and In coming out, instead of
corning back foremast, he came -

"

his back to the animals. As Le
out, the famous performing Men
Charlie, jumped upon his back, crushing
him to the earth. The man cried out
twice, "shoot him," "shoot him," when a
bystander drew his revolver -and fired
three times, killing the lion upon the'
spot. The keeper was somewhat lacem•
ted butnot seriously injured. Col. Ames
regrets the death of his favorite perform.
ing animal, and it Is certainly- a serious
Inas for him, but nothing compared with
his keeper. A crowd of 1,000 or 1,500
people bad gathered around oiliest the in-
cident occurred, and such a skedaddling
we have seldom even seen.

Tun New York Contmercial--Adcerliscr
belongs to that class of papers which
regular Democratic journals delight to
honor by quoting as radical. It makes
up for lack of ability to provide interest-
ing originality for its renders by wildly
attacking any and everybody connected
with the administration. No one knew
who Ackerman. was before the Adccr-
liter hallooed for him to resign. In fact
this num Hastings reminds one ofa young
woman hosing who has never had any
lessons. She whirls her littlefete wildly
about, trying to look veryterrible, hot If
it were not for her weakness the only
trouble would be which of the innumer-
able vulnerable points to strike first.

T-IT-11SDAY MQRNINI3r, JULY 14, 1870.

quentiv visited her, but latterly was de
nied admittance, as the sight of the poor
woman, lately so brilliant an ornament of
court, writhing with inexpressible pain
on her death bed, was too painful for
friendly eyes.-

As English paper gives a list of the
London theatres and the numbers they 0
are capable of containing. The list, in-
cludes thirty-seven houses. whose united
auditoriums ran accommodate- 71,230 pet-
sons. The largest is an East End Theater,
called the Standard, which claims to hold
an audience of 41300; next comes theads-
orical Theatre Royal. Drury Lane, with

: next another popular East End
house, the Britannia, with 3,923. and AO

on. The same journal piints out 'that,
taking into consideration the fact that St.

Plutis Cathedral alone will hold 4,000
pet le, London is not overstocked with
thlaties in proportion to the churches.

A New Zest.. Nil letter says: The
trouble with the RtiVtifi is generally dis.
apiiearing: a dis etch dated Wanganui.

Jinn. let, SRI,. •s general meeting is to
be , held at l'arill ktt. pn the 15th of Sep-
tember, by Te W titi and Tuba. Messen-
gen, have been sent to all parts of the
Island: The. 01., ect of the -meeting in to

re-establish gen ral peace: Te Whiti says
that Taranaki vtuunenced the war, and
Taranaki must mil it; _The _Maori King
is at present a guest of Mrs. Charlton. at
liawhia. • It is Tawhitto's intention to
throw open both Noma and Kawhia: which
shows that the natives intend to be more

. friendly with the. _Europeans than they
have been Tor smut. time past in that part

Y of the Island. '

1• A cl:ltlitt:s Silitestration ease has j.
teen tried at I admires. France. In tit
middle nf Nor tantly. in a Pretty village
ived a-tntiuilv, tattriarAltal in its mannen
•onsisting ..f n larnier and four sons, hard
working people. highly esteemed in the
...aunty. one of the/ sow. however, for

.1),
some reason not def'bell, becamemelan-
choly and no longer abored ns usual. The
father took his gon gong hint into a dark
rang. at -Stvgian rare forlorn." and chain-
,rl him to the wall. This happened forty

years ago. The neighbors were well
aware of what had occurred, but no OOP
said a word. Fifteen years later the fa.
flier died and was buried; the Whole par
ish attended the funeral and the citrate

extettiatethon the qualities of the defunct.
The ..s iitheriteul the farm, and contin-
ued tokeep their brother in chains until
lie was an old man incapable of flight.
'When lie was released the story tame tr
the ears of the authorities, and -his re
maining brother was put upon' his trial
This Mail had not the faintest idea tuft
he had committed a crime. lle enjoyed
the respect of parentsand felloit' villagers.
who were all as astonished as himself at

the interferenceof the Procureur (letter-

al, especially as "he had enough to rut
and drink.- This unconsciousness So as-
tonished the jury that it acquitted the
prisoner. ae he acted without discernment.

. SAitDES the Primeval city of Asia Mirror,
sore the P;tf/ Matt G.i.,/fe.i, 1.1 be called
into life again. Sapposed to have beer
founded by the Phoenicians, and to have
twee alluded tobe Monier, It is historicall)
k.nown us the iapital. and residence tiro,

of the'l.3 4liankings, later of the Persist
satraps. Being burned down sueressiVe
ly by the Rimmerians. the creeks, Antio
clots the Iiteat; nail half destroyed by an
earthquake under Tiberias. it was al
ways rebuilt again. until at last. probably
Flare the days of 'Ffinterinne, it ceased to

lie anything but a vast field of ruins; the
remains of n theatre, a stadium, and at riple Wall with towers among them, were
left no a memory of the royal city, which

aLsn boasted of having been one of the
first, Christian communities. It' seem,

that a railway in the cone, of construe
tine between Smyrna and :Kassalta it
about to f notch Otis field of ruins. and tPrussian savant OOP' on a casual trair it
tit.,parts has taken Slept; to securel
metlesiical exploration of th e whole chr
rainfoiAant. Apart' front the gain to all

tiqulty ingeneral which a scientific inset
tigu ion of those ancient constructiam
must yield. there is no doubt that Os
Berlin Museum will obtain many a tort
cions relic n: a very reasonable mt.
Si.ws huts shot been received from lit
same, traveler of certain prerionS amigo
ti reek statues. immured in a more or. let
damage) state in the methieval• castle IPeru...luta, which filltlit ' very easily I.
acquired. Thus a collossal statue Nyt

ilisrovered there the other day. itt tl
most ,perfeet perservation, but has, in il
(salt ...f a :s;ortletierman man of-war .
take it home. to be covvrtul up again

Dreamt. to be :Wade Itoeibl
The Laket bus pabligltA

per by Dr. henry Mandsley, who has long
studied • the. reciprocal action between
mind and Wil. Ile takes the ground
that each disease in attended by certain

s
psychological as well as physical eff ects,

as.nd a consequence that .the i •01.
Ma** action of the brain during_ s Ieep

• my furnish new indications for dingo siti
I a dream, the background on whiclsthe
1 mfitoms move, is often determined by
t 11. Fate of the internal' organs, the irri

t ion nt •whidt awakens into wane Act
ott part of the brain with which the ir.
Hated organ is in stsmilir sympathy.
ccordinglv ovmpathetic Ideas springing

.ut of the 'feeling. unite indreams. When
ctive'conscrousness is suspended, organic
pumathies, which before were unpereeiv-
si, declare themselves tothe mind. This
ccounts for dreams Inwhichthe dreamjr

Supposes himself attacked with a certain
disease which is soon afterdeveloped. his
dream in-coming true is simply an evi.
tuner that the revelation was the result
of that sympathetic action which at first
only affected the brain duringsleep.: This
new and ingenious theory -will doubtless
lead many physicians to make observa-
tions in the same direction, and thus es
tablish its truth or falsity.

is rnrinua parts of Englandthe slitfare
of the country has ontlergone great

changes in the last buntired years. A
new county is being -reclaimed front the
sea on the coast of Norfolk and Lincoln-
shirt. In Lynn many of -the houses are
“settling," the bridges are weakened and
the(turn Exchange is sliding away from
its from."

IT lAXIN.S RATHER SQUALLY itt EurOre
just now. We trust affairs will By ar
ranged, though, without bloodshed. Pier,

Patina's & Co.,received ardent from Noise
leon to send him a barml of cream ale
tight away. (min whichwe wenugur fonv
blyt Bismarck will he invited oser to
drink -a glass: matters will be socially
diseussed and eoncluded satisfactorily to
all coneertiNl. •

F. to beltnproved. There nr. ttmnc lit

racy and historical associations connected
With the place. The linage in which the
late Samuel Ifogers,atithorof the "Pleas.
aces of Memory.' was tarn, is still in ex-

MARRIED;
ERINI,—MEEO—On Weilnemilay evening, July

'l3th:lB7o, by any. 41. , A. B. Unbinuou, Mr.

'JAMES FRIEL, ef
KATE /WICKER. of ChavilerivTownubilii,
n11.0.1.1,0,111,Pa

.

istence there.j It is in contemplation to
erect by subscription a statue of be Foe,
who was educated and afterwards resided
at Newington tireen.

Tim distinction lately conferred by the
Emperor of Aitstria nn Count Boast In to
a certain. extent without a. precedent.
There are several cases iii Austrian hls.:
tory where eminent men who have de..'
served well of their country• have been
permitted to tpuirter the arms of Austria
with their own, but no ease is yet knewn

.of the arms of Hungary having tern
quartered with those of aprivate bunny,.

THErceent aptataLfor further contribu-
tions towards the £15,600 still 'required to
complete the 'restoration of NI orcenter
Cathedral, to evoking is littoral response
throngheta the diocese. The Earl of
Derby has given .1:10110 without any con-
dition as to the -cathedral being used in
future -for the musical festivals; the.Dean
and Chapter have promised ..22.0110. and
'additional donations amounting to .1.:3,33.1.

ECM
MASON—On WedriesilaY, July 13th. Mr, ANN

ELIZA MASON, Inher 69th year.
Funeral will take wiser TO-6AO. at 10o'clock.

from thoreeldenets of Mn. FrAttklln.No.fltli Cen-
tre avenue. the friend. of the family are re-
apeetfally invited to attend.

CARBOLIC SALVE
Made with pure CAUDOLIC ACID. which la 'Dad
In Hospitals by directionof EminentChyalCians,
has already Mortal limit to be themoat...Mgand

effectual curs for all Malignant floras sod Ulcers,

and for Buena, Cult.Wo9llas,and all Aida DiteRSCII
no equal as aRapid Curative Agent has yetbeen
allsonvered. PRICE, •JS CENTS.

LES!

Henry's Insect Powder,
Fur the Destruction of ROACIIK9, BED 111705 t
ANTS. Ae Vt 3 enwrs,Prtivaxn ndvicen from Conetantinople

state that, neither the residences of the
United Stoles Minister nor the United
Staten Limgriman Were destroyed in the
Ante fire. The United Staten Consulate,
however. *vox Maned but. The Sultan.
the ti rand Vizierand the Ministerof Po-
lice were in the midst of the lire, the Sul-
tan being so ansiduotis thathim chillies be.
came ignited. and it was with much diffi-
culty that he was rescued.

litmu.SruAnsa; the well known Vien-
nese music conductor, has been shocking-
ly beaten by some litinsian nfficernat War-
saw. who called himfout of bin bed at one
o'clock in the morning. and insisted upon
his, giving them some 'music at a public
finrden.where they were carousing. On
his indignant refusal, he wan struck in
the face, knocked down,and beaten insen-

isilde. At late t accounts his life was
thought to be odrurgered.

SMAI.I.I;Oc hotigh not much talked
about, is yanking much; mir&ry in Paris.
For inntance, a servant' was suddenly at-

kicked with that scourge at a fair; a doc-
tor niwas numoned,..a stretcher procured,
and thepatient taken to the Antoine Hos-

' pltal. 'there was noroom, and the cedar..
'caste lied to be placed tinder a tent at
the Barriere'dn Irene; where he poised
the night. The next day, after waiting
two hours at the gate of the Hotel Dieu.
he wan admitted and died. The- doctors
tell fearful taloa of crowded garrets in
which the epidemic is still raging.

M'ffa. DE tit:VON, wife of fienersl'do
(lupin,a dame-of honor and the French
Empress moot iiititnato personal friend,
in dead. She bad suffered for weeks with
a cancer in the stomach, which tortured
her -without respite. lien shrieks of agony
literally terrified the whole neighborhood
Inwhich slot lived. She was nnoonscions
of 'everything but bodily anguish for ten.
days before her death. Her.Majesty- Ire.

L.II.ROSENBACIPS
Patent Medicine Depot,

140 "SIVIITIIFIELD ST.
PACIFIC PEN
PACIFIC PEN !

Try Them ! Try Them
1!!1=f11

75 Wood Streei.

ALLAN C. BAKEWELL & CO
.-ITAMMEUIDIG CUREI)._.—Prof. M.

F. EATON. from No. 1313 Chestnutstreet.
P iludelphla, whose nieces, Inthe curb of Stant-
meritirt endall other impedimentsof speech, has
'been soretretilrahle. will spend s few weeks in tan
NO. end Will glee MeCilli attention to thecum of
all defects In the wee of the vocal onions. The
published certificatesamply attest hls abilityand
biomass In therelief and mire of persons thus ofr
Meted. Prot. EATON may be coomlted , for thit
pt.at the omen ofBIA/AN, KING CO.. No.

RE, rOresen tittlll /LYN:Yr Z. Pitlationgb. Bend for dr.
.107a.56

SPICF,D SALMON,
In cans andhalfcane. jog In season forth

teatabln forsale by INO. A.RENSII us

M=!l:3:C=lE:t

R UBBER TUBING. '
AU As. of TUAIs Rubber Tubing.. o.rAontl7.

on hand, et
„.5” J. *a. PUILUPB

r==!

DR.V.Iitr AITLES.- 10 bblm rx.tra
° "'

J. B. CAIPTILD.II4I Elast-sysnos.

DIVIDENDS
_,

nmct or rtrc
BIM FRANKLIN INst.RANCE COMPANY.

No 41 Ohio Street.
• Pr. Jail .4IN 15701ALLEGUENN. .. • .

Fr—THF. BOARD OF DIRECTORS
bare thls day declared a Dirldendo of ,ao,,fel,:.DOLLAR cr ahare. payable In MAR On

3‘.lltay 1' 70.
(100. D. RIDDLE. llecretarc.

Orncr. or hip.coin INSIIIANcE CoNIPANV.
Prrl,lWitoll.SOT 3th. IS7O. •

I .O—DIYIDEND.--The Board of DI-
RECTORS hire thls day dechred a Dirk

dend n 1 TEN PER CENT nut of the prntlto 01
the Jost oix month,. payable on demand.tree
tax.

1h7:172 JOSEPH T. JOHNSON. Secretor!.

CM' DANK.
I'friSni-n011..r.c. July 3. IS7 0.

•

arTHIS BASK HAS THIS DAY
. declared n Dividend 14 FIVE 13, PER

ERNI'. out t 4 the earnlnes of the loaf six nomtbo.
htnhlenn demand.

.111117:i1 M. N. MORGAN. ennhler.

[a -DIVIDEND NOTICE.
TITS Strom, NATIONAL BANK v41. 1..ii:5 1. 14 10.}
TheDirectors of this Bank leaTe thls day declared

R 111ThIondofSIX PER VENT. out of the Pr"tlls
of thehist Ilimonth, payable folth ,s11.11 ;
PAD, .1. N. DAVIDSON. Cashier.

NATIONAL TRUST ,CO3IPANY.
—The Board of Directors of lhtn Rant

.ye declared a dividend of FlyE,3l PER CENT.
Itof'the pnallta of the past %iv niontio.PaynY,
andattcriuly 12th. •

ISOHN:HT .1. iS ItEER. • 'ashler.
PrriantHoH.July 1. It)U.

MASON IC. DEPOSI SA V INOS•BANE.—The Director% thla Bank have
thin day declaim] a Dividend FIVE ist PER
CENT. on the Capital Shirk.narable .41 hid after
the 14th lnn..free of tan.

GEO. C. ]IcI.EAN,I ...111.,r.

ii..luly_
EnvErOVE BANK.

l'iTrveritnit,July 5. 1570..

NOTICE. The Direrjors of 1hi
Rink have thle day declared Dtviden

of-FOUR PER CENT. on the Capital Stock. 11:0
ableto Stockholders on andafter the 151)1Inst.

Peford GEO. T. VAN DOREN. Enabler.

La-DIVIDEND NOTICE
MANrrArrillEttSNAV!. LIANK,i.

Dili 3tii. 12,T0. 'I
The Director. o.f this Dank have till% der de
Led a Dividend of FlVlitiVilt (*NT. on thi

.tech ut nf the •fit, of the hint et:""h".P"i*boe""dr pl7ftloidn;l4,i.tlwhler.
. OFT., OF THE Propt.r.P. INacit,CrE Co..

PriTstillem. July 31h. 11510.
Dj•DITIDEND No. 12.—The Board

ofDirectors of this Company have•tilll

share.ere'laa dividend.1 Fot:11 DOLLARS per
sfror ..vas. out of the corninics c.l the
hut six months. pa,abie on and after the llth
Iml.no follows: Two Dollar, t.or share le rash.
and TWO Dollars per share to heri.ltteLl on Stork
Note,

Judsdi V3l. F. GARDNOft. P'ecretarr.
NATIII,aI. RANK.

PITTnIIVIICII,,JuIy2. 1 5711. ;
•I THE lIIHECTORS OF THIS

Bank have Shia Ana declaredis •tirldend of
FIVEPER C KNT. yin the ChOtwi Stock. out .1
the earning...lthe 14.1 alO ntorkth,payttbleforth;

with. free of all tai.
NV. SIeCANDLIN..

Aastslant CaAble

Eg•IttiARTERLYMOT NAT. BANK. PlTTShriollt, PA..?
• (Late Pittsburgh Trust Company.) )

The Directors of this Rank have this
lood•

Pay

eared a rterly divltof itia:E PER
Ar-

CENT. or. th qua e Ottatal Sthelt out of
T
'the profits of

the last three snout)), payableforthwith.free of
Statenod BorernmentTax. •

.1. D. 5,121.1.1% Cashier.
JCIX At),. S7O.

Orrick: ALIAnankNY t' 1..1
- nin .11. Jull. 1 ni7O.

a-1,1 V MEND.—ThePresident and
tisssa,ss, thethe Company' tor erect.

Ina a Bridge. over the Allegheny ILlver, oropeslte
Pittsburgh. Inthe evenly ofAllegheny. hare thin
Jay declared a Dividend of ON?.DOLLAR AND
FIFTY PENT:, on each share or theCapital Stack
..f the Company. payable by the Treasurer to
Stnettioldern nr their legal forth.

xyv. ROSKIWILG. Trans

ITTSBURG II NATIONAL
BANK (IF' COMMERCE. I.N_PRINER OF

WOOD STREET :AND NINTH AVENUE.—The
Dlreetnra of this Bank have this day declareda
Dividend SIX PER CENT. ~tit of the Prollta or
thebut SIX .nnthe.free of Government tax. psi
able 410 demand:

rash
Joiv IM7O.

AMERICAN DANK
Prtnunt-nniu. July Ist. 1(.40.s

rTIIE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
ot this Dart have this day declared a semi-

annual dlvidenld of SIXCR CENT.. payable 10

Stockholder. en and afterthe 11thInst.
.41uStaill WM. FLOVI). Caehter.

NATIONAL HANK...
PITTSBI. S.II, Juif 1. 12170.

Er DIVIDEND. OF SEVEN PER
1.1.:NT-. free•of TskSe, 111 be Paid to the

r;elholdent iR thiP Bank, ..n and atter T
AY,Jaly 12th'net. • '

•

Jul•Ate, • JOIE`, O. MARTI:S.(4IIIIer.

• ' FAHMICILA I)EPO4IT NATIONAL HANK.,
PRIKriVuon, .1131 v 1. Islo.,Et

rrrTHR 'WARD. 01' bißEcTolts
-- of Ms Bank hire deelsred A divideol of
SIX PER CENT— outof theprollts or theInn ml
tnontltp;peyable forthwah. free of tax.

pi2:s49 F. L. STEPHENSON, Pithier.

-Faori.in•eaVians RANK or A.l.l.talltasio.',
Corner Federal and LACniek street,

Drat lad, IS7O.
DIRECTORS OF THIS

riff, plzirt.4na. ttio s,4l declareda dividend of

slim%inrf ingl.. We s:4 Vartok7R4s74o":
,24:34 hulbcrer.

Irr'DIVIDEND NOTICE.--T he •OF
RECTORS OF Tue.LITTI.E SAW PULL

HUN RAII.INOAIt CO. have thin day declared a
dividend of FIVE PER rENT. clear or Govern-
ment Tax. out of the earninmi of the poet nix
monthn, payable to the stockholdere or their legal

orepresentative., On and alterJuly Ist. at theodice
the Co Vrtal j2Tagg;. President.

t171.b.11•7111. ;tatsV,

E or THE nNTEILVIVISE INSCILANCT.c.
“,9 Pittob.11tgroh,1 1,1.4,,1, . IS7O.

Iff"THE DIRECTORS HATE.TIIIS
• - el a ecnidtnnnel dividend ofdal drd.r

TWO DOLL

E=l

RS' PER SHARE

=I

M NOTICES

irr•NOTICE The undersigned bare.
charteredeSteam Fert7 MM. Copt. W.

C. will run her ash Pert) en mid
aft... July 6thfrom ittimpsbuni to littyburgb side.

batch the Shartmlierg Thlthre Is rebuilt_
. . WM. 11. MANES,

W. A. SPROUL
•

orneK PIT,111•11011 110421e1 AtININO.O
Prrrsavrtrat.June 4.12.1.1.44.70.

SPECIAL MEETING OF STOCK.
110I.DERS,Tliere *pibea feeelil meet,

Ind of the StoelthoMem dr the -PITTSBUNGTI
AND DOSToN MINING COMPANY OF PITTS-

'BURGH.- held et the omee of the in
thecity ofPitDburgh, a:7retort P. on

AVEDNEXDAY..27O Daylof July, proximo.
By orderof the Board of Directore,

=

[crBOUNTY.
$lOO Bounty Collected

For allsoldiers who enhate4 betweenMar 4thead
July 244. 1881,who weredleehargen for dirublb
It/ beforenerving twnream andwhoher. hereto-

•are received no WW.I'.
The iniderataned ban remirred hia trace to Ga-
mow trill:ding,comerfildanirenneand Pmltlnaid
erect.an.d.la now preparedto collect claims speed-
y and at moderaterate. rail on,nrerldress,with
mop, B. F. BROWN,

. tl.lm Agent, GAZILTrIS Building.

CornerMinh af!11911 and Benlthrield
Pittsburgh, P

coPUBLIC NOTICE. —IincIng been
arpointed OAS'and OA...MILTER,INSPEC-

,

TOR for Allegheny county, oat ed Inhereby ide;d
thatuntilaha nemostuT omenand Mechanical Test-

ing Machinery mn beprovideli I will befound et

the OFFICE OF TIM. NATI NAL FOUNDRY
AND PIPE WORKgs Tgetitytlbi street. nos
Penn. Pittsburgh.

Ft. ll.tlldlisli,

fellinsa Gas end OM Meter 14,-1.rnm.14:kPlCoNNobleVlLle RAII.IIOAIDCI,
iTenCtirill.June 111th. 1810.

Ir.-. 14 OT ICE • TO BONDIIOLDERS. —
.-. .-COUPON No. 4. First Mortrlnge Bonds of
thin Conipticy. due July Istnem, gill be paidon

Tith'ngl:ll.ll.lltartFlTlAVAT3. andgri.V7l
UALTIMOItE.

.lerlial , JOIIN It. PAGE. J.._—_,mor°,--.,

lirM 4 111li ON GA HF. LA INCLINE

/I' .ANE.-NOTICE- a Plane . .1111 be
openfor PassengeridandFrelgh buslnesasETEßT
MORNING at 3 o'clock, and idI close at 11 P. Di,

thewiththe tall car f rn Pittsburgh on

INtl.litioi and Birmlnghato Pmeenger nail-
...T..:

Gam and Gasi Meter linpsam,

POLITICAL
. -

Err FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
GEORGE NEELEY,

Of Mnesball TO•yuktdp. alibied to thedecision
theUnion Rodublicao County Convention.

srafkdadt
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

• BENJAMIN DOUTHETTS

Of UAW* township. Is • tandhinte for COhnt,

CthoAtitlboinies. Icon to.sdultiatloniwto mtodhau d .hiclo sLontunif
spllhwt.tdaT • •

CHARLES P. STRIOIIT,
• •

Carpenter and . Buildkr,
•

PM promptlyattendtoellklode of lobbingwork.
011 end water tertian:Meto order. No. 1.21 North
avenue. Comer Webster Meet, Allegheny, Pa. •

' .

,i6ENCY- BUSISESS OF ALL
KINDS to be transacted inPtilladelplAN2XiTtfillßelant luk `l3Xl. "l74ei.o of

Good Were • • steed tt desired.

CHEEKS lOO .• III"
fa """J.biCANTIELD.I4I.Irtzst afenue,

I)ALTIMORE RERItING,SHAD, &e.
XI —.Non Potomac. Herring In barrels =a
babes; Pew do Shad in barrel], end baleen; No. I
Macksaal. all sixes of packages; Nn. do, MI sines
ofpackages; No. 3 do. all sizes of packages; Lake.
Herring, ball and quarter barrels; Lake Wilde
Flab.half barrels; 7.abrador Herring. barrels and
halves; Salmon Inkits; Holland Ilerrlng.lookeg.

Nor e low o the trado_
WA AiNG tr. CO..

MHO • . ifsand 124 Wood street.

C. BARNES
Sealer of Weights , and Reasures,

MOM

Na 5 FOURTH ATE, Pittsburgh.

TN TUE MiTTEII 'OF OPENING
AIK ENS LANE, in the City ofPittsburgh.

:feline laherebywon that theassessments made
by the viewers. In the oprning of Athena' lane,
Inc=editedby the Court.lIf now in my bands Inc
collection, and that If therams benot Paid within
thirty days from the datehereof liens will be Sled
therefor agaimer-the proriettlesaseessed, with in-
tereet. cost and feet,and the same collected by
tricot process.

• SLAGLE, City Attorney
YuLY 12. 1t471). jets

NOTICE-7Tbe Fluid whichexploded
at East Liberty end mused theare on Jell

4th. was tot WEINKNBERGER'S KEYSTONE
FLUID. villa, 1: sob! by LOUTH= & TYSON.
.No. 94 SoNthflehl ', Ore% but mother SOW..
There never has. been my erplosion of the lOW-
stone ; Da.%

. . ,
, • . _I • ' -:'..,""f•' :' .-''''•W•4l--i'M*V`A.-••,,,i,. .
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t till
tcppe,

VINEGAR
THE Pift§RitGll

Ti111\EC 0,

Wit. DAMS,
7, 168,- 169 and 170

SFIOND AVENUE.
coo prepared tit tniniela VlSEtidlt at the
*VEST htARKEP ItATEii. Attention purlieu-

r called to ilia

Extra Wine Vinegar.

WALL PAPERS.

NEW WALL PAPER
FOR SPRING SALES,

at No. 107 Market St.
NEAR FIFTH. AVE.

N'enew ,ot!cr to the public ntoekof PAPER

..IN ut..h,ttn•urpasgen in the West(Cr 'variety

tnthe 01
" for flail,.X`il.,!:"N',loVh„Ta

and • GILT .1•Altholl
17111.1 A SATIN I'A E IIn;',"l.WTlVl7'un' d'lVltetTBROWN
BLANKS for Chamber,Se. All of .vt Inch nopp

rz:;:deellnon. at.
low as the 101011 In the nturbet.

No. 107 Market NI.. .fieltt Fifth Arcane.

JOS. 11. HUGHES & 8110.
WALL PAPERS.

SI'IUNG..IKiO.
•

PRICES IZED
-

40 INCHES tildetints at .75c perroll.
GILT—a great variety at 500 perroll.
°LAZY:Is—AiI kinds at 23e perroll.
ELEGANT French and American Paper line,.

Inipoint spudded above. superior In tumrt•
must to the country. Fostialu at

W. P. ,MRSHALL'S
New Wholesale and Retail Store. 191 I.l.tr irstreet, Pittstn-db. •

MERCHANT TAILORS

P. AleAl-IDLE,
Fashionable

MERCHANT TAILOR,
er!Tat!qtl!ol;,,,t..rknA!lio.ga,il.ll.lßlZSAft

.

No. 93 1-2 Smithfield St.
PITTSBURGH. PA.

Gent's IloUdne made to order In the latestak .ll.
.

SPRINa AND SUMMER STYLES!
1870.

J. C. 111•11111190%. C. 1. )1,11.J11111111110.
31111ERSON & 311:11LANBRING.

•

Merchant Tallcirs. No. 10 SIXTIt STREET, oato
St. (lair.) Wehare reielved a large and well se/-
looted Stock of the beet and moat faehlonable
(foods Inour line.a great portion w 1 whichare.o
own iniporfation. 1

Feeling confidentof our ability to glee Petlee
satisfaction.werespectly sollefFluern youan earl
enetulnation of our .tock of Cloths. Caul
more.. V" VIncTASISoN s ssimytr.7m,

rnloo No 10 Sixth etc—

NEW SPRING GOODS,
vp:caldnew Flock c.f

Cloths, Cassimeres, &o
I=l =

3lerch.t Tailor.73 Smithfieldstreet.

OHN M. COOPER & CO.
. .

Ball and Brass Founders
ENGINkLOCOMOTIVE AND ROLLING Al

13R.z1SSES
Made Promptly to Order

rI;ABBIrtti mETNI,
Macle and Kept on Hand.

`rdprietnrs and Minna(antarita of

M. Coopei's Improved BalanceWhee

STEAM PUMP..
Ornee—RS2 PENN RTREET. Foundry—Cornet
71.11 end RAILROAD STREETS, Plitaburee

=I MEIMESEEZ

VIINSTI-1-/CL & SON,
Virginia and Louisville

Tobacco./Ig'Ocy,
S'EG-ARS

Flue Ent Chewing and Smoking Tobateon,
72 SMITHFIELD STREET Pitlaburgh.

myD,5

Fine Watches & Chains
• • ~- 7 - -

VATTIIS. & SiIEAFEWS,
1111=113

Alt the latentetyleeof CITAINSmd FINE JEW
MAY bendandfemale et low pries. +.

Nee,Stook of MINER WARSfor wedding p
tots Just tooelred.; -

WATTLES It SELEAFEE,

QM=

Livingston & Co.
I=

CASTINGS-
Light work our specialty. Loose Joins Butte,

Shutter .dlinteninges, Kash Pulleys, end other
article!.of Builders' liardsmor always an head.

Office end Works, nehr Outer Depot. Allegheny
City. restorer. address, Melt Box 302 PBS.
burgh, Pa. Jen.tls

WM. I-K. -REBS,
`ICE -I_)EALER

361 River Ave., Allegheny.

1015,ROPOSALS FOR COAL.—The nu-
. dershmed aoikt Proposal*fur their supply of

Coal, tar the ensuing year.same to be delivered
at theirWorks, by rag perm,. Amount required.

2,000 to 2.1100 bushel. daily. Propnr-'- --

calved until August 10-

rrrrsa rRon. July 12.11110.
7.1.10 a CO.

N0.%

CHEATSTOVES AND TINWARE.
VENDERS.

• COAL BOXES.
ERIE IRONS. de.. .14.04

=I

=I

MOS

AUCTION

AUCTION SALE
LOTS!

Saturday, hly 16,
bill beef/eyed •t Pablo.Osle. on ObYervatory
lleiond ward. Allegheny.

Three Good Building Lots
Frl„,ani , nn the Perr)svllie 11.d. Matti

eery desirable location.commanding. n. It4044.

• tine view of both cities.

A. -1,14',G-GrAT\E.
=ME

D 1)

CountryReside' ce,
Nem. rkn V.. F. ;W. .t

AT AUCTIO;sii
There will be sold on thepremises ore'lICRS.

DAY. July 14. at 10o'clock. ip Leetbiwnship. 1
miletnan Sewickley Station...lo ACIIESOFLAN.Y 0

nice Frame House. Onal 01 ticrod
Water..tlCisterns. amebic /4 holding 100 bble,
00.4 Rank •Itarn. Chicken std. 1.400
Fruit Trees In bearing order. comprising Apple.
Peach. Pear, Nina. Quince an, Churl, 3.000
itaspberries. Ornamented Milli Tr. :qtrub-

bnrry. in soundimee. Walks and 11.mris mm out.
6 Doily Trains toandfrom the MO'.

Parties wishing a Country Itesidence dl d.. well

to attend this sale. 'train at 535 Vernon, de-
siting to visit the premises [mbar, kale. will be
guided by calling at Derstlnes bride, Sewickley-
yille.

0112.P.1b A. LECGATC. Auctioneer.

BUSINESS CHANGES,

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
Mr. ALEXANDER F.

- 1Z-a
111W. at:d
JACOB B. ILUBLEY &

.moue the oldand well•knoun stand

hhe etnforn
iIIECO=M

a ob B. Hubley & Co.,
Dealer Choke Ameriennand nt
ery, 'Fru D, l'ure lee Cream,. WaterireSe.,
2/ and 29 FOURTH AVENUE, Pittsburgh.
(r-p• Ocular W.W.I.ngiven in Iernkidng Part

lies.We • tbno.&e.. Ingroyeelexa Alen, Meals
PraPsea • to order,day and evening. jut:_

DI SSOLUTION.
The firm of JAMES YOUNG and A.

BELlakoing business under the Erin name of
YOLINO A BELL. Livery Stables.doing b11,1113.5

term street. Is dissolved he 1110death of
Georgh A. Bell. All clelthr aratlnst theshore Erna

ale to ibe presented toJames YoungandRobert
Bell fort settlement. who hare entered intoa Co-
partnership to carry on the same business. All
debts doe James Young and George Roll will be
be paid by the new lima of James Young and
Bober' Bell. JAMES YOUNG.'

J. N. ANDERSON.
.Adru'rof Goy,. A. Belt.

ISSOLVTION.—The Co-Partner-
ship heretofore existing between the up.

Gangrened. ban been One day dissolved by mutual
consent. The Dullness bo eohtlnued b y WIL-
LIAMAMMEANS, at the old stand, corner of Weld
and Water streets, where the books of the grin
WU] he settled.either partner using the name of
thebonha settlement.

WILTAAMEANS,
It A Itillti MON A. COFFIN.

Prronalugn, July Ist.llS7o. •

WILLIAM MEANS,
.(3dereeeor to MEANS k COF11:4.)

WholesaleGrocer,
Comer WOOD and WATER t:TREET.
bomb. P. 1u2d41

ISSOLUTION. The co-partner-
i., ship heretofore existiog between JOAN
tiPEEIi. and WII.LIAIt SrENE. underthe firm.

Rama of J. d. W. 51.E1311, re tollsmears. Sloth
ard. Allegheny, was dissolved brmutual consent.
n the3d In t. The busiikePs will tio continuedato

the old stand and all accounts or the latetintsets
their by WilliamSpeer. .10113 FirFten,

SPEEIL.el=

LEGAL •

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT OF
Allegheny county. Penns,Went..

•
To the matter of the°elateofJA]ItS•A. 618

SON. deed. No. March Term:lB7o. Writof
Partition or Voluation. •

"

.To ',fanny M. Gibing,. Thom. Gibson, Robert
Gaon. Mary Gibson, intermarried with Roney C.

Armin Gibson. Intermarriedwith T. G. Msz-

tindsle..latmes C. Gibson. harsh W. Gibson. Rachel
D. Gibson. Wm. IL Gibson. *liroy GibliOn. and.
Peer Ivory. guardianh

Ton am hereby notified that an Inqvlsttionwtq
be heldinpursuance or theabove mentioned writ
pf partition or valuation on thepremises In Pine
township. Allegheny county,Pennsylvania, on.
THUMIDAY. the 14th daytt July. A. U. }oo.
at 11 o'clock 4.. U.. to mate partition to and
among the helmof told deceased In each manner
and in each proportions as by the laws of this
Commonwealth In directed. Ac.. at which time end
place you may attend If eon think proper..

11VGIC S. FEELING, Shodir.

Suratrrs orrtrc.
Prrrapritau. Juno lit. 18700 - le2:41,11

N.THE ORPHANS COURT OF ALI LEGHENT COUNTY, Petmotylvinits.
Inthe matter ofthe emoteof WILLIAMCALD-

WELL Ohm Writ of Petition En. 3. December
Term, leas., • _,
To MargaretCotdwell,widow. now Intermarried

with Reuben Powell, Robert Caldwell, J. N. cal&,
well,Jana Caldwell now loterrnarrled with 2 ,arnard
S. Killen. and Elbaboth 'Caldwell now loud-mar/lad
withDanielScots.

Ton are hereby notified that an Inquisltlrat will
be heldIn piarsuaneeof the above mentioned writ
of Partition or Vainatbm on thepremises InWelt
Deer township. Allegheny county, PennsYlvsras.
ant THURSDAY. DAY IS7O. .1'll o'clock
A. e., to make part Iliontoand among the helm Of
said deceased Ineach manner nod Insuch proper-
Dons as by theism. of • this Commonwealth Is di-
rected, ha.. at which time and place You may at-.

tad Ityou think proper.
MOH S. FIMIII4O, Sheriff.

Saralee's °me's,loneS. Ibl7o. Pay9l3ll

p THE COURT'OF QUARTER SES-
SIONSof Aliegben7eounlY. •

N0.14, De.Nober Tern, 1870
hereby glveh thatthereport OS M..

a theabove ease. was presented to Court and

Clod July 7. 7E170, and couenned tital,tobecome

%Isolateunless c zeertl.ns vire tiledtbe rat°within

=EI 3. E. RI AGM',
Clt) Atur •

THERE
to the Eatate ofWILLIAMHERHEREASLETTERS TESTAMEN.)A-.11 )3,lateof 13thwardof the City of Pitteburgh,

deed, haringbeen panted to thesubscribers. all
persons Indebted to the said estate am adad
to make Immedlate payment and those havina
ialtos ordemandli lambast the estate of the told

decedentwill make known thesareemdthtandelay
to MAILUARET HERRON, Y.seentrle,

W.R. AUGIIINBAUGII,„ EiOCUtor.
No. NT Mamma street.

rzymutruntt, June 8.1870. • I.o:Yx.ru
NOTlCE:—Wheress, Letters of Ad.'

MINISTRATIONon the estate/ of ISAAC
°KNIGHT. late of &Masan imenshlP.&Melded.

hese been granted to the subscsiber. all mums.
Indebted to theaddestateare equame.ll to make
Immediate miyment.and hasegal inaord•-

usandinaigdalthTz.e...tinmaligiVeeedent iIR

myserixEcuTouts NTitL. —.Letters.
upon lit 111M0 of EBBS-

I ARM EJAWASSEIt. •.f Allegheny Crity,
tiering beengrantedto the undersigned,st

person. Indebted CO said estatearo requested to
make Immediatepayrnent.-and all penults holding

ylim'atTeTi= V.ae"ttretu p7arnust WHITE
SuAGLE, Atternays;A.lo.. gieftn'ar candle-NJ.
tnOt io Wll. 6. ELLWANGER. lisecater.

s!=l
Prrrnritail.July 6tb.lSY7O.

IT°TICE TO CONTRACTORS.--Seal-
zip PROPOSALS for tboconstruction ofea

INCII PIPE SEWER on DiamentiStreet,from
Smithaela,•tree.t. Mewl 6/1.10,11"..5qiat Ulla alike until 3 o'cioa r. TBI A .
July 13th; The Committee reserve Use rtObto
select any or ell bids- Speeittestionssod.Noo/W
for M:Wing ese be had et this Onife, Nobles will
bereceived sinless made upoqblamis fernueed Of
this

305 is Uoolla cow ifttithea,• -
• • Prrreoutiria..lolr7tb.lB7

VOTICE—The Assessments for tht,
Gregusg,PitetneandCArbleit OfINULBILIOIN

ALLEY. tr.=:Meth street to29th a ttest. outeNV
the Grading. Permit .d Curetne ofDIAMOND
WNW:T. Trum OWN 'street to Liberty Wan, IS
act May forniandmatlon and MO b•SealItOhl

ethos untilMONDAT. July. 18th. erten It WIbe
returnee In the City Steasurees °Mee forOON&

• • City Ireirieeet.

•

OFFACLAL
_• • •

•

Fifth Avenue Market House.
•

BEALED PROPOSAL 3 Bill be 'on-el/Ted until
FRIDAY EVENING, Juty 32d. IE7O. for the' : -
erection of the thub Avenue Emmet Rove. •
on the corner of Fifth Avenueand 11.11tenberser
street, Inueburich.

Plans on be Mace
and printed elmelemtlone .4 •be bad at the of SAMUEL W. ItIcHARDS.

Architect.No. 33 Bank 'flock,third floor. Irtfth •
aveuue.The 'Market Commit*ee reverveitho righttore.
lent allbldg.

&minty BM be Moulted for falellment of colt;
Tha

•_.

tract. '
Propotalatrill leftat theoleos Of • . •

SAMUNL KILGORE.
Bintendent Werke. Clef Dell.

CITY Itslntdars'n elonc...
- , AL.l.alilivr.• July 11. IMO.

NOTICE.—The Asimamplt for.. cf
oonstroolkaz of the 110AftyWALIC ow**

BaderPlantRoad• la no. road/ for dIr•IIIII.W9P,
and can be seep sisals canoe antIIIIIUYST/SJuly 21.1870, 'Mau It will be rammed to ...
at, Caltrollettoper. nodes for pendentof . ~
'agit's cIiALL DAVIS. CAI idoldnear, ,•

1*
I=

I


